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HISTORY

Dsamallan blood platelet was first described by A. Donne in 1842,

when he stated that "there exist in the blood » red and white globules and

little globules or "globulins" (Iboantins l%8)» Zimmerman, in 18&6,

believed •eiementarbiascbsn'
- were precursors of red blood corpuscles*

though he remarked on their tendency to gather in clumps (TOoantins 191$)

•

lbs platelet was alternately described as a produot of leukocyte destruc-

tion, bacteria, granular messes, or precursors of red blood corpuscles

(Osier 1905i Iboantins 191*3), until Blssosero in 1882 observed the

circulation of platelets in living animals (Iboantins 1948)* Ibis work

by 3lzsozero was corroborated by Howell in 1884 (Iboantins 191(8).

At a medical meeting in Baltimore, a report was presented by a

Professor Kemp who found that deflbrlnated blood refused to clot, and

the platelets disappeared (Osier 1905)* At the same meeting, it wes

reported by a Doctor Boggs that platelets snd coagulation were associated

since the addition of pure platelets to fibrinogen produced rapid coag-

ulation, while the addition of leukocytes brought about a very slow

coagulation (Osier 1905),

Wright (1910) carried out an extensive program which proved the

derivation of platelets from megakaryocytes in ssveral mammals* Duke

(1910) associated platelets with hemorrhagic disease and described two

criteria, (the bleeding and coagulation time), for determining the

severity of the diseases.



COKPARATIVS ASP2CTS

Comparative studies of platelets and their premarcmsilan homologue, the

thrombocyte, are relatively scares In the literature. This dearth is not

due to a lack of knowledge of their existence, since Bedson (1923) stated

his belief that nasnallan platelets and avian thrombocytes wsre homologous,

although the nuclei of the platelets vers supposedly lost prior to matu-

ration, just as with the red corpuscles. Wright (1910) reported that mega-

karyocytes were found only in mammals, but made no reference to correspond-

ing cells in premammals. Jordan (1933) noted spindle oells in certain

poiyohaetes and ayolostomes which he considered to be lymphocytes. In this

seas study Jordan found similar fusiform lymphocytes is the blood of hag-

fish and lampreys, but made no mention of platelets or thrombocytes.

Jorkner (1929) characterised thrombocytes as about the size of s

lymphocyte. Irregular In shape, and possessing a nucleus which often

appears vacuolated. He eommented on their tendency to clump in a manner

similar to mammalian platelets. This pspsr stood alone until 196? when

Shlrakawa undertook a survey of ths coagulation mechanisms of fish,

turtles, alligators, skates, sharks, birds and humans. This invsstlgstor

utilised morphology, staining characteristics (for glycogen content), end

thrombocyte behavior during clotting to show ths similarities In the coeg-

ulation process.

Until the late 1950' s, many of the reports concerned with comparative

studies of the hematologic make-ups of various animals dealt only with the

erythroeytee and leukocytes. Some Investigators described platelet morphol-

ogy, a few mads platelet counts, but most simply Ignored the platelets.

Among the workers who psrformsd platelet counts, Mayereon (1930) found



621,000 per cu. mm. for the dog; Lawrenoe (1947) gave 422,000 per ou. mm. •

the average number found In oatai Casey (1936) reported 583,000 per eu. mm.

for adult nale rabbits} and Salvldlo (i960) reported 416,000 per ou. am. for

a colony of mixed rabbit breeds. IWo groups of workers Investigated sex

differences in platelet counts and arrived at an lmpaass. Cameron (1949)

found that male albino rats had higher platelet counts than females

(673,000 per ou. mm. vs. 531,000 psr eu. mm.), while Ottis (1952) noted

that female golden hametere had more platelets than males (742*000 per cu.

Bim. vs. 638,000 per cu. mo.).

Didlshelm (1959) conducted a study of the coagulation properties of

blood from eight mammalian and two avian species. While thle etudy was

dealgned to compare the clotting and coagulation factors, it alao pointed

out the faot that the differences in platelet function are relatively

Insignificant among mammals.

In I960, Voodside examined the carbohydrates of human and bovine

platelets, He found the total bound carbohydrates of the human platelet

to be 3.5* of the dry weight while for the bovine platelet it was 8.82 of

the dry weight. Considerable glycogen was present in both, and the

monosaccharides were nearly alike, in both kind and quantity.

AdelaoB (i960) reported on platelet survival in dogs and humane under

normal and abnormal conditions such as a hypoeoagulabie stats produced by

dicumarol and a hypereoagulabie condition induced by the injection of

epinephrine. He found the life span, production and destruction patterns

were very similar in both species.



MSOAKAHYOCY'KS

A study of the plataiet necessitatea at laaat a eurvay of the mega-

karyocyte, which Wright (1910) proved to b« the source of tba platelets.

The megakaryocyte was named by Howell (1390) when be observed s teased

out sail which wae surrounded by vesicle -like bodies which were secreted by

the large cell. Since the material dissolved ia the plasm, Howell believed

that it may have bean utilized for nourishment of the blood -forming colls,

hile this work of Howell* a was ooaeerned with the function of the giant

calls of the marrow, ha unwittingly published as account of platelet

production and utilization.

Isrly workers variously believed blood platelets to bo precipitates

from the plasma, extrusion products of the red corpuscles, fragmentation

products of leukocytes, formed from the lymph follicles via fragmentation,

precursors of red corpuscles, or a definite and Independent type of cell

(Wright 1910 j Bcdaon 1923). The last of thsse was proven to bo correct

by Wright (1910).

Confirming the flndinga of Wright, Bunting (1909) then wont on to study

the dynamise of platelet production by magalokaryocytos (sic). Both Wright

and Bunting describe the process of plats 1st production as one in which the

megakaryocytes extend pseudopodia into the blood vessels of the bono marrow

where portions of the pseudopodia become detached and are oarrlod into

circulation.

The process of megakaryocyte maturation haa boon examined by Rabuck

(1947) and Digga (1962) who both view the process ss taking place in four

stages i a) Megakaryoblast which derives from the primitive hemocytoblaat

or reticulum coll. has a diameter of up to fifty miora, and a round or



bllobed nucleus. The cytoplasm Is nongranular and basophilic, b) Tb« pro-

megakaryocyte Is larger (up to eighty mlora), the nucleus begins to divide,

and the oytoplasn begins to show evidence of granulation, especially in the

nuclear area, e) The early regskaryeoytlo form demonstrates numerous areas

where the granules have begun to concentrate, leaving clearer arena of cyto-

plasm surrounding thou. These granular clusters are often seen at the

periphery of the cell la pseudopodlal processes, d) The metamegakaryocyte,

or dividing fore of the megakaryocyte, exhibits demarcation membranes between

the daughter nuclei, each of which assumes a denes form. These daughter

nuolel to which the authors refer ere actually the granular portions of the

platelets, since the platelets do not have a nucleus.

Bead U962). using trltlsted thymidine In adult rata, was able to traoe

DHA synthesis in unrecognisable megakaryocyte precureors In the bene marrow.

From calculations baaed on this procedure, he estimated the life apan from

the earliest recognisable megakaryobiaat to megakaryocyte disintegration

to be forty hours.

When Howell first observed msgakaryocytic division in 1390, be believed

It to be a direst (amitotic) division. Howsvor, Bond (196?) showed the

synthesis of OKA in megakaryocyte a, and Oarala (196/4) ualng the histogram

technique, presented evidenoe of e polyploid sequence from 2 N to (>k N,

with llnee at 16 N, 32 N, and 64 N to support the nearly almultaneous

replication of chromosomal sets as could be expected la multipolar mitosis.

The location of the functioning megakaryocyte has been the subject of

many investigations beginning with Howell (1937)* when he found that la

adult life the megakaryocytes are concentrated in the marrow and lungs,

with the maximum of their activity In platelet production in the lunge.



Fidlar (194D refuted the Observations ef Howell, but offered so Hew of hie

own. Evidence to support the tenant of Howell was found by Sohetnln U962),

when he eampled blood from the pulmonary artery and pulmonary veins of

numerous humans with lung and ohest pathology. He found a slgnlfloant

difference in the number of megakaryocytes entering and leaving the lungs,

whleh he Interprets as a sign of platelet production In the lungs.

Oenerally, the megakaryocytes are found in the fetus at about two and

one half months, snd may be found widely dispersed throughout the body

(Sharaoff I960). In later embryonic life they are more prevalent in the

liver (Aokerman i960) and lungs (Sharaoff i960). In adults they are

found in the bone morrow, spleen and lungs (Smith 1952 1 Bend I962).

wumam

frorpholoay Dm circulating platelet is s small, this disc without

prooesoss (Zuoker 1954)* Sleotron microscopy reveals comparatively simple

mitochondria, some granular bodies which may be derived from the mitochon-

dria, and 3olgi bodies, all la the central granulomere of the cytoplasm

(Ferguson 1931m Rinehart 1955 J Castaldl 1962). Iks surrounding hyalomere

is distinct only in that It lacks sny of the proceeding elements

(Breunsteloer 1954)* As membrane of the platelet la single and rather

denes (Rodman 1962).

While the platelet la normally two to four mlora in diameter and seven

to eight cubic mlera la volume (Olef 1937), Detwiler (I962) end McDonald

(1964) reported that platelets deereaee la sine spprozimstoly twenty-five

percent between youth and aged states.



Alterations Id the shape of the platelet other than those associated

with viscous metamorphosis and pathological conditions have bees studied by

Sucker (1954) while she was studying the effects of various anticoagulants.

She found that morphological Tarlatloss eould be either permanent or revers-

ible, sad depended on temperature, osmetic pressure sad type of anticoagulant

used.

Chsmisel Character Research late platelet chemistry has only developed

is the past deoade sad la etlli filled with doubts and conflicting reports.

The carbohydrate content of human platelets is 3.5* of the dry weight

and consists of glyooges (Daniell 1959)* e sulfated mucopolysaccharide

believed to be ohondroltln sulfate (Odell 1956), and numerous monosaccharides

(Anderson 1953)* The nitrogen content has been found to bo I3.4* (Qreen

195ft) • Uplda present in plstelets account for approximately 16* of their

weight (Sriekson 1939)* Fractionation of the lipids has revealed five

phospholipid components 1 lecithin, sphingomyelin, inositol, phosphatidyl

-

ethaaolanlse and phosphatidylserlns (Marcus 1958 j Marcus I96O1 Marcus 196I;

Troup i960 1 Voodeide 1963).

Platelet ensymss are numerous (Koppel 195a I Marcus I9641 Zuoker 1959s),

although wide variations have been reported In quantitative atudlea

(Oeialer 1963). and in sites of activity (Koppel 1954)*

Seversl Investigators have exmlned antigens associated with plstelets,

and have found groups which can be differentiated as clearly ee the ABO

groups for erythrocytes (Baldlnl I962). Duces (i960) scd Yunis (1963)

believe that all blood group antigens which have been described for

erythrocytes are present in platelets, while Sbbe (196lai 1962b) goes

further to Include hletocompatlblllty and platelet specific sntigene also.



It has been demonatrated that plataiata era abla to actively bled subatanoea

auoh aa serotonin, histamine, epinephrine and norepinephrine (Seno 1959e;

Seao 1959b) t but under physiological conditions it seems that only serotonin

playe a constructive role in hemostasia (Sens 1959b) • Additional subatanoea

are found adsorbed on the surface of the platelet, and eoae workers conaider

this adsorption to be an active metabolic prooeaa (Hjort I955l Adelaon i960).

gsueeratlon Platelet counts may be Bade by direct or indirect methods

or a combination of these, depending upon the laboratory preference. The

two most widely used direct methods era those of Bees and Soker (1923) sad

Brecher (1953)* These involve an actual count of the plataiata in a hemo-

oytometer, and for the Brecher technique, a phase contrast microscope. The

indirect methods la use are those of Damesbsk (193?) end Olef (1935), which

ere basically the aama, in that they both Involve determination of the

platelet-red corpuscle ratio, then the enumeration of the erythrocytes in

a hemoeytometer. Variations of the proceeding techniques have boon used

te find the platelet volume (Olef 1937) and the relative proportiona aa to

also (Olef 19361 Arenaburger 1955)

•

The figures for platelet counts in humans must be viewed cautioualy

since such wide ranges have boon reported, partly due to techniques and

possibly due to the sits from which the sample was obtained. Bees and Soker

(1923) report en average count of 240,000 per ou. mm. The Brecher-Oronklte

method (1953) ylolde oounte which average 250,000 per eu. mm. Arensburger

(1955) reports a me* of 310,000 per cu. ms. 2L* "aormal* rangea for these

proaeduree all go from 140,000 up to 340,000 or 440,000 per cu. mm. For

the indirect method of Damaahek (1932) the range la from 500,000 to 900,000

per eu. mm., while Olef (1932) found a mean of 514,000 par eu. am., with

extremea of 437,000 and 586,000 per eu. mm.



Changes 1m platelet numbers have been found to be related to various

factors. Slevnted platelet counta have been noted following surgery and

fractures (wlillams 1957)* relieving strenuous exercise and relocation to

a higher altitude (Tooantlns 1938)* Decreased platelet levels have been

reported to obtain during the fourteen days prior to the onset of Menstru-

ation, with a return to normal after the onset (Pohle 1939)* Ho significant

changes have boon reported In the platelet count during noreal pregnanoy

other than n nllght decrease during the first stage of labor and during the

first two days postpartum (Jennings 1963).

Iflfs Sean of Platelets Estlmatee of platelet life span have been baaed

on radioisotope labeling In three procedures! 1) the rate of platelet regen-

eration In animals made thrombocytopenic (Duke 1911| Kllmnn lyel)* 2)

length of survival of labeled platelets (Lseksmn 19561 Adeleen 1957) 1 ami

3) the length of time after whole body Irradiation until the platelets

disappeared from the peripheral circulation (Lawrence 1947 j Craddoofc 1955)

Odoll 196lb)

•

Of these three, the length of platelet survival has been the most widely

used. The preferred technique Is to Inject the label Into a donor, then

harvest - the labeled platelets after a suitable time for Incorporation and

fixation of the label, then Inject the platelets late a recipient and

follow the radioactivity level in platelet allquots (Adeleen 1957).

while there le no -correct" Method preeorlbed for determination of the

life span, certain pitfalls must be avoided If the results ere to be Mean-

ingful. Some attempts at in vitro labeling were In error since the excessive

handling of the platelets seems to have damaged thorn (Mueller 1953). Heyeeel

(1961) used OU serotonin no n label, but hie ieter work in i960,



corroborated by Zuoker (196?), shewed that serotonin could bo exchanged

between platelets and serotonin depots. This excbangs was also noted by

Grossman (1962). when he used P^2 ortbophoephate. The last and stoat unpre-

distable category of Interferenoes Includes the effeets of drugs and the

poetoperetlva state (Adelsen 1960s), and platelet leolm&uniaatlon (Cohen

1961).

The life span whloh eeems cost aeseptable la la the realm of eight to

nine daya (Leekam 1956 1 Adelaoa 1963), or nine to eleven days (Aas 1959).

Perhaps a wore useful criterion for plstslota would bo the platelet

viability Index devised by Beldlnl (1960b) to compars the clot retraction

ability of platelets, but this procedure seeds standardization.

PLATELET DYNAMICS

Platelet Production While It has long boon known that platelets derive

from Megakaryocytes, the factora regulating the production of both these cells

baa remained a queatlon up to very recent tines.

ridlar (1941) auggeated the possibility of a hormonal regulatory meoha-

nlam. dreor (1948) was unsuccessful In attempts to correlate adrenoeortlee-

tropln administration and levels of elroulatlsg platelets. Adams (1949)

conducted a series of experiments In whloh ho removed the adrenals, hypophy-

sis and spleen from rahblta, mlee and rats. His findings rulsd out the

adrenals and apleen as controlling factora, but showed some correlation

between the hypophysis and the number of megakaryocytes In the bone marrow*

Three papere were published In 1951 dealing with Idiopathic thrombo-

cytopenic purpura, a disease in whloh there Is an abundance of megakaryocytes

In the bone marrow, yet a thrombocytopenic state obtelns with no apparent
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cause. The first suggests a humoral destructive mechanism (Stefaninl); the

ssoonu, by Jraris, suggests that av, |HM reaction U the busts for this

illness j while Harrington demonstrated a thrombocytopenic fsotor In the

plasma of moot ldiopathlo thrombocytopenic patients he examined. These

three authors propose sone sort of destructive mechanism which maintains

platelets at a reduoed lsvel, but has so suppressive effeot on the negekaryo-

eytes. Attaekisg the problem from another angle, Sohuiman (i960) found a

factor is normal plasma which stimulates platelet production by the mega-

karyocytes. This factor was lacking is persons with chronic thrombocyte-

mil.

Using exchange transfusion, it was possible for Matter (i960) to reduce

Platelet levels to tea psr oest of normal, and to follow the subsequent

thrombopolesis. After e latent period of two days, there was an Increase

of pletelete In circulation, and a return to normal levels by the seventh

day after the thrsmbopoieels began. Cdoll (I96la) was slso able to inject

serum froa platelet-dopieted rats into normal rata and bring about a sub-

stantial increase is the platelet levels (up to 167* of normal). Ho

postulated that the increase wss due to s etlmulatory ageat in the donor

serum. Odoli (1962) experimented with eeveral foreign agents sues ss

soluble egg albumin ssd powdered gloss to produce thrombocytosis. Those

material* did promote platelet production, and the serum from thoss animals

was also effective is increasing platelet production In reel plants.

Onoe the serum woe shown to contain thrombopoletle abilities, fraction-

ation wee undertaken by several persons; the work of Cheng (1962) ssd

Steinberg (1962) seem to be the most noteworthy. These two papero present
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almost identical results, Inasmuch as both authors found separata megakaryo-

cyte and platelet regulators whieh are asaoelated with eosiponents of serum

albumin.

While many workers vers turning to oheedeal methods for platelet control

mechanisms, a few were still utilising the biological approach, Williams

(1957) ruled out the oortlcold responses to stress ss affecting platelet

level and production | Sharaoff (i960) suggested that stress sight stimulate

the right ventricle to act upon the megakaryocytes Is the lungs and thus

Inereass the nvaster of platelets} and Cconey (1962) was able to extract a

protein -rich substance from bovine spleens which elevated platelet levels

of sloe and rabbits without any change In the megakaryocyte numbers.

Odeli (19«4) published s review of the recent progress in platelet

production factors along with the conoluelon that there are natural humoral

agentc and secondary processes which respond to foreign agents.

Piptalet Ramoval The fsotors relating to the fate of platelets, other

then their consumption in blood coagulation, say be discussed in four main

categories t 1) external factors; 2) deposition on the endothelium} 3) Immune

processes} 4) sane scenes.

Manipulation of the external faotors has been accomplished by dlst

(Oram 1959} Retard 1962b), oral aad injectable administration of substances

such as heparin and warfarin (Adelson 1963), thrombin (DeRobertia 1953),

endotoxin (Duke 1012} Roy 1962), aad India ink (Salvidio i960)} and smoking

(Muetard 1962b). Of the proceeding, the dietary factors give variable

results] the effect of drugs depends somewhat upon dosage } thrombin exertc

e lytic effeet upon platelets} and smoking results la a shortened platelet

survival time for an unexplained reason.
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Cronklte (1957) proposed that Intact plate lata or a sulfa -rich Becre-

atolecule frea pieta lets played a part in lining snail Tassels, thereby aiding

In maintenance of eadothellal integrity. In his examination of endothelial

membranee from the aorta and coronary arteries of swine. Mustard (1962b)

found thrombi *hich had become covered with endothellun and incorporated

into the iotlme.

The BTidenoe for Implication of plataleta in inatune responses haa

becCMe strong la recent years largely due to work by Stsfaaial and co-workers

(1952) vbo firet detected aa agglutinin in the serum of patlente with

hypoplastic anemia* Later work by '»bla seas group (1953s) showed this

agglutinin to be a beta-globulin which Interfered with the functional

activity of plataleta. However, Tallin (1956) ftaad this platelet antibody

to be a gnnam -globulin. Further work by Stefaninl (1953b) revealed the

presence of two naturally occurring platelet agglutlnlna in humans. Sehulnsm

(I96I) noted that an lsoagglutlain provoked by a mlamstohed platelet antigen

destroyed plataleta in sensitised individuals.

Trees the scant amount of literature on the subject of platelet senescenoe,

it seeais that this toplo has been the eubject of store armchair biology than

actual study. Clef (193&) stated that older platelets were larger, while,

Detwller (1?62) believed that older platelets decrease in also and clot

retracting ability, but that there is no apprecleble ATP decrease aeeoiP**?1**

the aging proceeo. What changee take place In the platelet aa it agea if any,

are atlll the eubject of controversy.

Stefaninl (1951b) etated that the spleen played no role in platelet

survival time nor sequeetratleo, although Vazquez (i960) supported the



sequestration of plsvsleta Id the spleen of patients with Idiopathic thrombo-

cytopenlo purpura . In a coeprehenslve study. Aster (196j*ai 196^b) showed

that platelet removal oooura in the spleen when the platelets are "loaded*

with relatively eaall amounts of teoantibedy, while the heavily.laden

platelets are removed and quickly destroyed In the liver. He believed this

pattern of destruction obtains under normal condition*.

PLAKLBT function

The primary functions of the platelet ere hemoataala aad ayneresls.

fchlls the platelete «ey be found associated with coagulation, numerous

workers have produced platelet-free clots (Howell 19lilt Marcus 1958

1

Troup 1960).

In fulfilling their role in hemostasls, the platelets exhibit three

propertleai 1) edheslvenees, 2) aggregation, and 3) agglutination.

Ferguson (1934) deeorlbed the adherence of platelets to a foreign substance

with the subsequent morphologic change a from spherical to stellate. The

time required for a platelet to adhere to an abnormal surface was found to

he one to two seeonde (O'Brien 19&3). Since the adherence of platelets to

a foreign surfaoe Is virtually an Instantaneous process, It may bo a

physical rather than a chemical reaction (Speet I962). Spaet later (1963)

propoeed the adhesion to be due to an alteration of the membrane, ouch aa a

realignment of the phospholipid moleeulee end the release of certain

platelet contents. One of the sub atanoes released could be ADP, which has

been ehown to cause aggregation of platelets (Mustard 196&J Davey I964).

Another adhesion-promoting substsnoe Is connective tissue (Zucker 1962).

As the form of the Individual plate lota beoomoe altered, a point Is reached
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at which separate platelets are no longer distinct due to fusion or agglutin-

ation (Quaker 1949 1 XJeerheim 19&2).

Upon contenting a wetable supporting surfnee, numerous paeudopods fen

after a few eeoonds and the granulomeres move late the center. After a few

aanuteti the hyaiomere spreads Into a thin layer end disintegrates, leaving

the graauiosare which has coalesced, to fern the retraction center of the

fibrin net (JTerguson 1934. Brauostalner 19341 Caotaldl 19621 liodaen 1962).

Ibis process has been nea»d vlacous metaaorphosls and Bay be related to the

release of sobs platelet factor, such as lipid or serotonin, which Is Involved

In hemoetaals (Castaldl 19&2).

It has bees shown by Quick (1947) and bare (1948) that platelets are

concerned with the total conversion of prothrombin to throatIn, and to a

lesser degree with the speed of this reaction (Ware 1948). vulek (1947)

visualizes the process as one in which the platelets activate a thrcmbopisstin

precursor which is turn, along with calcium, will convert prothrombin to

Thrombin.

The second broed aspect of platelet function, syneresis or spontaneous

retraction of a clot, has been examined from many angles since it was first

delineated by Tbcentics (1934)* In 1936, Jtocantins described the formation

of fibrin needles with the platelets attached to them "resembling rain drops

oa & telegraph wire.* The platelets which he viewed then proceeded to

undergo viscous meteiaorihosis. At the same time the fibrin needlee becasm

bent, twisted and more elosely knit. While Tbcantlne noted taat the

platelets must be Intact end oapeble of agglutination to produce syneresis,

he did not propose the means of accomplishing this. Zucker (1949) produced

small puncture wounds which were later excised in toto, fixed, sectioned



and lUiMl Ml twmi flfcrftl *—ll in MM ce-str-i portions o** MM ^-oundr,

with a aizturs of fibrin and platelets near the margins. In a siailar

procedure perforated on arterioles of rabbit msseatery, Kjeerhaiw (196?)

found that tba plateleto nroduasd plugs which bad eons fibrla strands asar

tb» surface but none In tba interior? therefore, ba disagreed with tba belief

of Howell (19U) that fibrla fonts a rigid nsshuork.

Since It baa beea showa that the plateleta are reeponalbla for ayneresls,

the next question to be ooaaldered la haw this occurs. Stefanlni (1953o)

suggested, since iataot plataieta are required for synereala, that there

sight be aoaw* apeelfle oostpooent in the hyaloiaere which is necessary.

»

Jaekson (1959) qualified Stefanlni* 3 theory to include viable platelets

oaly, and later Datwiler (1962) conducted a study whloh resealed that clot

retracting ability decreased with platelet age* Ha theorized that this

reduction ai$ht be due to an inpalrmnt of ths platelet* a ability to s«tabo-

llze glucose for ATP production. O'brien (19&3) reported that platelets con-

tain as much Afl? as a Russia cell, and that thrcabin oatalyzea the conver-

sion of AT5P to ADP. Thus, with this finding by O'Brien, we have an energy

source and a catalyst to give ue a sauna of accomplishing the "work* which

the platelets perform. Work by Conley (19^0) demonstrated that plateleta

play an active role la clot retraction. Tia* aorphologioal changes associated

with viscous note—rphosla are believed to be intl&ately associated with the

contraction of fibrin strands, but Oesiey was unable to explain the exact

chSKicel or biological reaetleaa.

Secondary functions which have been ascribed to platelets include the

Bslnteoanoa of vascular integrity (Hirsch 1951* Cronklte 1957)$ the adhesion

to foreign substance a such as bacteria, endotoxin and India Ink (Salvldlo

I960; Roy 1962)1 and the adsorbanoe of vasoconstrictive substances (Sane 1951a).
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PLaTELST PATUDLOOY

The pathological conditions associated with platelets are few in

number and largely unexplained. While the descriptions which will follow

will be categorized es to quantitative, qualitative and morphologic abnormal-

ities, there is elways some oeeaaioe for the overlap of multiple conditions.

Quantitative Throe*ecythemie is the condition in which there is aa

abnormally high platelet count for en extended period of time, es opposed to

temporary coadltiona which amy be accompanied hy thrombocytosis. Thrombo-

cythemie, a rare condition, la semstlxec seen in eoc junction with chronic

myelocytic leukemia (Minet 1925) and erythremia (Damesbek \%0). The highest

platelet counts found were in the range of 3,000,000 to 6,000,000 per eu. mm.

(Dameehek 19^0). It is not known if there Is any qualitative platelet abnor-

mality associated with thresnecytaenia*

Transient thrombocytosis, often aasodated with the presence of many

•nail easily agglutinating platelets, has been found la infectious diseases

(Olef 1936) and following surgery (Williams 1957)*

The literature dealing with thrombocytopenic states le voluminous and

ranges from naturally occurring thrombocytopenic purpura to experimentally

induced thrombocytopenia. While purpura hemorrhagica has long been known

as aa affliction of man. Duke (1912) was th? first to quantify the disease

when he noted that 40,000 platelets per eu. mm. seemed to be the eolnt

below which bleeding tendency is noted.

Primary thrombocytopenic purpura and idiopathic thrombocytopenic pur-

pura are the two meat common names for the syndrome characterized by a

thrombocytopenic atate developing le the absence of any Apparent underlying

disorder, and accompanied by an abundance of megakaryocytes in the bono



marrow (Schulman 1961). The mechanism of bleeding in this disease is known

only in pert: 1) the ooagulatlon defect is associated with deficiency of a

platelet enzyme necessary to eahanee the conversion of prothrombin to thrombin

(Quick 1947)| 2) there is poor clot retraction, with decrease in adhesiveness,

rigidity and contractility of the clot (Qaiok I947)l *nd 3) there is apparent

failure to form a platelet plug In severed blood vessels (Zuckor 1949)*

TJst Initiating cause is unknown. Many pationta with this disorder have

a substance in their circulating blood plasm capable of agglutinating norassl

platelets and of producing thrombocytopenic purpura upon transfusion Into

normal human subjects (Harrington 1951; Stofaolnl 1953«)« Early work Into

the nature of the causative agent lad to ths discovery that thrombocytepen,

which could be extracted from the liver and/or spleen of patients with Idio-

pathic thrombocytopenic purpura, would reduce the number of platelets In ths

circulating blood of rabbits (Ireland 19381 Otonssk 1941| Boss 1941). later

workers tried to relate deoreaeed platelet production (Dameshek 194&)* end

aocslerated platelet destruction (Stefenlnl 1951) t both under humoral control,

as the primary causa of Idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura. Ihe f<»ot that

the antiplatelet plasma factor is an antibody was propossd by Evans (1951).

then categorised Into groups by Stefanlal (1953*) t an<i found to bo a gamma

globulin by Stsfanlnl (1953*) "d Tallin (1956). Dauasst (1961) fslt that

the gamma globulin may actually emit from ths platelets themselves, although

this seems to be somewhat speculative.

Ihe pathogenesis of idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura has been variously

propossd ss a virus Infection which was responsible for the development of e

betero-platelet agglutinin, or an effect of the active lytic processes of rod

colls and platelets (Adelson 1952). and finally, as s result of widespread
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intravascular coagulation with the deposition and accumulation of precipitated

fibrin (T*ub 1963)*

Die relation of the spleen to this dieease retina obscure and the

relief occasioned by splenactcwy has not been satisfactorily explained

(Harrington 1951 ; Stsfaalai 1951| Stefanlnl 1953«» S«hulaan i960). !»»porary

relief of bleeding tendency say be obtained by transfusion of platelat-rloh

blood (Hirsch 1951 1 Hirsch 1952? Jsokse* 1959).

Secondary or ayaptoaatle thro»becytopsnlc purpure is characterised by

the reduction of platelets due to Involveasnt ef the bone narrow by Infil-

tration vita foreign sells (Untrobc 1953) or tissues (Zuoker 1959b) t by

hypoplasia or even eewplete aplasia due to irradiation (Lawrence 1947;

Craddock 1955) 1 by drug intoxications as with heparin (Pidlar 1948), or

dextrsn (Stetson 1951 1 Adeison 1955? UngdUl 1955 1 R°ae 1959) i endotoxin

(Boy 1962)1 and India ink (Salvidi© i960).

qualitative Deficiencies in platelet function are grouped under the

heading of threebocytopathy (Braunstelner 1956). A reduction In the qual-

ity of the platelets as In throebesthenic purpura or Olansasna's thranbao-

tbenla is Tory rare. Tbla disesse is characterized by a noraal platelst

count, bleeding tine and coagulation tine, but a possible structural defect

(vaeuollaation) and abnoraal pseudopod formation upon contacting a vatable

surface (MacFarlane 1941 J Braunstelner 1956).

While a byperooagulable etste has been exhibited by various workers

due to stress (Cannor 1914a i Friedman 1958; DeLong 1959). diet (Ohley 1959

1

Connor 1962) and drugs (Cannon 1914*1 Cannon 19Ub| Vainer 1948), platelets

have been Implicated only to the extent that during thrombi a states there

are an Increased marsber of snail, easily agglutinating platelets (Olef 1936),



which prorlde a relatlraly large surface area for the transport of accessory

olottlng faotora (Tecantlna 1936 i Sano 1959a; Sano 1959b).

jggaholoeie AoooBpanylng ldlopatbla throabooytopenle purpura and leukanla,

largo ©typical, oongranttlar platolota which ha*o boon dubbed -giant platolota*

ay ho aaon (Bohuek 1947 ! It«la 1957). Platolota looking cytoplasm aro

found during perlede of aotlva rogonoratloa (Bunting 1911). Braunatolnor

(1954) reported that piataloto exhibiting defective pooudopod formation were

aaoa In too praaonoa of exogenous platolot daaaglng agonto, and vara pooolbly

duo to an lnhoront dofeot In the piataloto which ho wae unable to Identify.
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This report is a compilation of literature dealing with the subject of

masmallen blood platelets.

The report bogies with a brief history of platelets fro* the tins they

were first publicly described until they were shown to be associated with

hemorrhagic diseases. Ihen the plateleta and their premammallaa hoaologus,

the thrombocyte are described end compared.

The origin of pletelets from megsksryocytes Is discussed, along with a

review of the factors which hate been proposed for megakaryocyte saturation

sad platelet production. Data concerning platelet morphology and chemical

character la presented, along with resumes of studies from classic experi-

mentally Induced thrombocytopenia to the present era of radioisotope use

to determine production, enumeration and life span of platelets.

An account of the role of plateleta In hemoataale and aynereala

during normal and abnormal eondltloma la presented, quantitative and

qualitative platelet dyscraslaa are described. Since Idiopathic thrombo-

cytopenic purpura Is the most common and best described plate Is t-relatad

affliction of humane, this ailment la examined la some detail.


